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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
May 6, 1971 
The Faculty Senate met in regular session Thursday, May 7, 1971 i n 
Room 3 of the Rohr bach Libr ary at 4:00 p.m. 
Present were: Prof. Gino Calcagni, Dr. William Collier, Dr. Dodson 
Dreisbach, Dr. Paul Drumm, Prof. Henriette Engelson, Dr . Raymond Ford, Dr. 
William Green, Dr. Bennett Harris, Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Prof. James Kelly, 
Prof. Sara Mack, Dr. Wi lber Mathias, Prof . Earl Mayberry, Prof. Edi th Mellner, 
Dr. Henry Ryan, Dr . Thomas Sexton, Prof. Lynn Sprankl e, Dr. Wal ter Warzeski, 
Prof. Jason White, and representing S . G. B. Robi n Anlian. Also present were 
Miss Barbara Varchol and Dr. Edward Folder, and four students. 
Dr. Collier called the meeting to order. 
A. Old Business 
Pr of. Lynn Sprankle moved the approval of the minutes of the meeting of 
Apri l 29, 1971. Prof. Henriette Engelson seconded. The motion carried . 
The subject of Class Cover age duri ng periods of faculty illness vhich was 
br ou~ht to the floor for discussi on at the Apr il 2 meeting, and r eferr e d to 
the standing Committee on Faculty Affairs was introduced as the second item 
of Old Business . Vice President Dreisbach clarified existing policy by quoting 
from various additions of the Faculty Handbook. A dittoed report from the 
Committee on Faculty Affairs was submi tted to the Senate. Dr. Ryan move:d i t s 
adopti on, it was seconded by Dr. Se:ict on . (App. 1) Upon motion of Dr. Drwnrn 
and second by Dr. Ryan the following n.rnendments were made to the or iginal report. 
The third paragraph was revised to add the words 'duri ng a s~mester ' to be 
inserted after the statement "When the absence of professor is likely to be 
of such duration that he would miss gi ven classes ;nly once or twice". 
An additional sentence was also added to that paragraph i.e. "The Vice President 
of Academic Affairs shall be informed immedi ately upon cancellation of class. " 
The amendment was carried. Dr. Drumm further moved that the second paragraph 
be deleted from the report . It wcs seconded by Dr. Ford and carr ied. The 
Senate than voted to approve the amended proposal as follows: 
Since it is the obvious intent of the only existing policy on 
faculty absences to make adequate provision for classes, absence 
from classes occasioned by faculty i l lness should also be covered. 
This coverage should be arranged for by the Department He8.d concerned 
who will assign the best suited f aculty members avai lable to fill in 
for their ill f e:llow on a short-term basis . 
When the absence of professor is likely to be of such duration 
that he would miss given classes only once or twice during a semester, 
the Department Head may cancel such classes if arrangements for short-
term substitutes cannot be adequately made because of insufficient 
notice or other reasons of impracticability. The Vice President of 
Academic Affairs shall b e informed immediately upon cr~ncellntion of cla ss . 
When the illness of Q faculty ~ember is predicte d to endure for 
a pE:riod of time that would in the opinion of the st:::i.ff and the 
Department }foad work hardshi p on the substituting sto.ff and students, 
the D2partnent Head shall take up the matte r with the appropriate Dean 
e,nd the President. If a satisfactory substitute is available and if the 
Deen and the President concur, the President will request permission 
from Harrisburg to emr,l oy th,-~ ,:>xLi-0, fa,;,1Jt.y l)'l(' rn:tvr on A m1hstitute basis. 
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The action on Procedures for Sabbatical Leaves which had been tabled 
at the April 2 meeting was reopened with a report from Chairman Collier.(App. 2) 
After discussion on several of the points~it was moved by Dr. Drumm, seconded 
by Prof. Mellner that the report be returned to the Chairman for review. 
It was carried . 
B. New Business 
Vice President Dreisbach presented the following proposal concerning the 
eligibility on new adminstrators for continuing contracts which was a result 
of meet ings of DepartMent Chairman and the Deans: 
The assign.ment of adr.linistrators and counselors to part-time 
teaching shall be with the consent of the department involved. 
Eligibility for a continuing contract shall be contingent upon: 
1. Completion of the semester hour equivalent of three 
years of successful teaching at this college. 
2. Tr.e possession of academic credentials and experiences 
appropriate to the current needs of the department. 
3, The recommendation of the department chairmen and 
appropriate deans. 
Librarians with aco,demic rank are eligible for tenure .~mly 
as librarians unless they teach for a minimum of three years within 
an academic department and are recommended through normal procedures 
for a continuing contract ns a teacher within the academic department 
of their teaching discipline. 
This will take effect with personnel hired after thE:: adoption 
of this policy. 
Prof. Mack moved the adoption of the proposal. It was seconded by 
Dr. Green and carried . 
At the meeting of April 29 the proposed Screening Procedure for Admission 
to Teacher Education had been referred to the Standing Committee on Academic 
Affairs. Dr. Harvilla, reporting for this committee, submitted the folloving 
paragraph as a substitution for t he original proposal. (App . 3) 
The qualifications for admission to teacher education will 
consist of passing a speech screening text , either passing Composition I 
with a, mark of C or better or passing a l ater writing sample, and 
submitting a set of r,,com.T!lendations :made by college professors and 
elem2ntary or secondary professional errployees who have known the 
candidate as a student. 
Prof. Engelson explained the Speech Screening Test Procedure which 
is already being used. Dr. Harris r ead a statement from Dr. Michael Yatron 
as follows: 
Regarding thL second innovation, composition performance tests, 
your Coill.lllittee , and indeed, the Department can do as it wishes. There i s 
no violation of academic freedom here. The idea is so u,.~sound, in my 
opinion, that it will expire at its first trial. It will produce such 
a morass of' A.fun:inist.rutive work, of facnlty 0 xhn.n s l,.i.0n,_ of sl;udm1t o.nd 
parental. rage, t hat we wil1 s ink in it. 
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I hate to be a dark nay-sayer . I can only conclude with an 
opinion expressed by the Dean of the Law School of Columbia University 
in 1957, The Dean lamented that the law students at Columbia--graduates 
for the most part of first rate colleges and universities--could not 
write competently enough for their lega1 briefs. He wisely concluded that 
it was too late to teach these students how to write but he hoped that 
they might possibly be taught how to read so that they could comprehend 
what they were reading. I believe we will do well at Kutztown to 
settle for the Columbia Dean's wistful hope. 
Upon motion of Dr. Sexton, and second of Dr. Harvilla, the above proposal 
was accepted. 
The RWCA proposal concerning Curfew, Sign out, and Permissions was 
brought to the floor of the Senate by Vice President Dreisbach. He explained 
that the proposal is the result of serious consideration by all groups 
concerned . (App . 4) Dr. Dreisbach made the following motion "That the women 
residents of Kutzt01•m State Col lege may regulate their own hours, that Sign 
out shall be available to all resident women for their own safety and 
convenience, but shall be voluntary, and that a student's absence from a 
residence hall does not at any time r equire coll ege permission." Dr. Dreisbach 
stated that the spir:tt of the motion includes the idea that parents become 
notified before this becomes effective and t he college shall provide proper 
security . The new procedure is to be effective September 1, 1971. It was 
seconded by Dr. Har ris and carried. 
A proposal to revise regulations governing unsatisfactory scholarship 
was submitted by the CoD111ittee on Academic Affairs . It was briefly 
described by Vice Prcsh '!.ent Dreisbach and explained more fully by Dr. Edward 
Folder. Upon motion of Dr . Dreisbach, and second of Dr. Ryan, it was 
decided to table the proposal until the next meeting . 
Dr . Paul Drurmn presented Graduat e Curriculum Changes for approval 
(App. 5). It was re~,uested that the fol lowing courses previously approved 
by the Faculty Senate for the Master of Arts Program be approved for 
Master of Education Programs al so. 
Spanish Span 555 
Span 565 
Span 574 
French Fr 555 
Fr 568 
Fr 579 
Ger man Ger 553 
Ger 564 
Seminar in Latin Amer ican Essay 
Classical Spanish Dra.rna 
Comparative Romance Linguistics 
Fr ench Literature of the 18th Century 
Seminar in French Classical Prose 
Compar ative Romance Linguistics 
Medieval German Literature 
'I'he German Novel jn the 19th Century 
It was r equested that the following 500 level courses be renumbered 
to the 400 l evel : 
Bio 414 (Bio 505 ) Biological Techniques 
Bio 464 (Bio 560) Radiation Biology 
Bio 440 (Bio 565) Evolution 
Fr 410 (Fr 510) Phonetics of the French Language 
Fr 440 (Fr 540) Seminar in Racine 
Ger 410 (Ger 510) Phonetics of the German Language 
Ger 425 (Ger 525) Seminar in Schiller 
Rus 410 (Rus 510) Phonetics of the Russian Language 
Rus 425 (Rus 525) Seminar in Pushkin 
Span 1+10 (Span 510 ) Phonetics of the Spanish Language 
Span 430 (Span 530) The Spanish Language in America 
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A new 400 level course English 444 Seminar in ~o~parative Authors A, B, C, 
D, E was presented for approval, as was a new course in the M. Ed. progra..111 in 
Elementary Education: Music 515 - Classroom Musical Instruments in Childhood 
Education . Upon motion of Dr. Drumm, and second by Prof. Engelson , i t was 
decided to approve the changes requested. These changes are to be effective 
i mmediately . 
Dean Harris presented r ecommendations of the Committee of Curriculum 
and Res earch . Upon motion of Dr. Ford, and s econd by Dr. Dr umm, the addition 
of an interdisciplinary course in Speech and English at the 300 level entitled 
The Rhetoric of Literature , 3 s.h. (App. 6A) was approved. A new program 
Co~.munication Arts Program for Secondary Education which represents the old 
B. S. Program in Secondary Education in English and Speech was also approved 
upon motion of Dr. Harris and second by Prof. Sprankle . (App . 6B). 
It was moved by Frof . Calcagni that th,-~ meeting be adjourned. Upon 
second of Dr . Ford, the meeting was adjourned at 5 : 40 p .m. 
Chairman Colli er announced that it would be necessary to have a Special 
Senate Meeting on May 13 at 4 p.m. 
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